### International Student Orientation Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUESDAY 8/11</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY 8/12</th>
<th>THURSDAY 8/13</th>
<th>FRIDAY 8/14</th>
<th>WEEKEND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breakfast and lunch are provided</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Dinner is on your own.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Bring your passport and credit cards today.</td>
<td><strong>Breakfast and dinner are on your own today. Lunch will be provided.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Bring your passport and credit cards today.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Breakfast and dinner is on your own today. Lunch will be provided.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>8:00 AM Ride the Teal or Bronze Shuttle to Founders Station. You will need to walk a short distance from the shuttle stop to the HTC Center for University Orientation Check-in &amp; Information Fair</strong></td>
<td><strong>IF YOU SIGNED UP TO PARTICIPATE: ChantiCREW Move-in Volunteering.</strong>&lt;br&gt;All meals are on your own. Meal plans begin today. Use your CCU Student ID (CINO Card) to eat with your meal plan in any of the on-campus dining hall facilities. For more information: <a href="http://coastalcarolina.campusdish.com/">http://coastalcarolina.campusdish.com/</a></td>
<td><strong>Participate in CINO TIE activities—See the schedule online:</strong> <a href="https://www.coastal.edu/nsp/cinotiewelcome/">https://www.coastal.edu/nsp/cinotiewelcome/</a>** YOU ARE REQUIRED TO ATTEND ONE (excluding master’s level students) “How about this party?” session.**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:30 AM Wait for Campus Shuttle</strong>&lt;br&gt;At 8:30 a.m. go to the closest shuttle stop near your apartment and wait for the Teal or Bronze shuttle. Take it to Founders Station. You will need to walk a short distance from the shuttle stop to Brittain Hall, Room 112 to arrive by 9:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Check-in Location: HTC Center @ 8:30 AM</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>8:30 AM-5 PM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Follow the University Transfer Orientation Schedule you received at the check-in this morning. <strong>Student ID Card/CINO Card: Get yours today in LJSU A-202</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Recommended Campus Networking Sessions:</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Coastal Connections&lt;br&gt;• Career Services&lt;br&gt;• Transportation Services&lt;br&gt;• Making Coastal Connections&lt;br&gt;• Meet the Greek&lt;br&gt;• Academic Success Factor&lt;br&gt;• Information Technology Services&lt;br&gt;• Non-Traditional Student Meet-up&lt;br&gt;<strong>12:20-1:30 Location: Edwards 250</strong>&lt;br&gt;Get to Know Your Campus—Please attend the small group for international students for information on adjusting to U.S. culture and customs.&lt;br&gt;<strong>2:30 PM-5 PM Academic Department Meetings</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Degree Seeking Students:</strong> Follow the University Orientation Schedule&lt;br&gt;<strong>Graduate Students:</strong> Free time&lt;br&gt;<strong>CHEPD &amp; Exchange Students:</strong> (NOT BUSINESS): LJSU A-109 (OPS Office)&lt;br&gt;<strong>CHEPD, Exchange, &amp; Double-Degree Students (BUSINESS): WALL 308</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Location: Wall 118</strong>&lt;br&gt;3:00 – 6:30 PM OPTIONAL T-Mobile will have phones, SIM cards, and everything you need to activate mobile phone service. Bring your passport, your credit card, and your phone. Other mobile phone service options: HTC; Verizon; AT&amp;T; Straight Talk or other pre-paid service; Campus SIMS (see pg. 2)&lt;br&gt;<strong>3:00 PM Session Location:  Brittain 112</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Session Locations: Brittain 112</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00 AM Ride the Teal or Bronze Shuttle to Founders Station. You will need to walk a short distance from the shuttle stop to Brittain Hall.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Session Locations:</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Brittain 112</strong></td>
<td><strong>11-12:30 PM OPTIONAL Come to LJSU A-109 (OPS Office) for help with purchasing health insurance and obtaining your I-94. You must have both for the session at 1 p.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 AM – 12 PM OIPS Open House</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>LJSU A-109</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>11:30 AM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Come to OIPS for help with anything—finding classes, buying books, etc.&lt;br&gt;<strong>1:30 PM Convocation for Freshman</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>6:00-7:30 PM First Intercultural Experience Community Meeting &amp; Dinner</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>LOCATION: Wall 222</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7:00 PM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Go to the CINO Tie picnic @ Brooks Stadium for Dinner. Hicks is closed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Use the online Shuttle Tracker:</strong> <a href="http://www.coastal.edu/media/administration/safetyandtransportation/2016%20Shuttle%20Schedule%20July%202015.pdf">http://www.coastal.edu/media/administration/safetyandtransportation/2016%20Shuttle%20Schedule%20July%202015.pdf</a>** View the 2015-2016 Shuttle Schedule:** <a href="http://www.coastal.edu/media/administration/safetyandtransportation/2016%20Shuttle%20Schedule%20July%202015.pdf">http://www.coastal.edu/media/administration/safetyandtransportation/2016%20Shuttle%20Schedule%20July%202015.pdf</a>**</td>
<td><strong>Dinner is on your own.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Lunch</strong>&lt;br&gt;Please attend the small group for international students for information, immunization requirements, etc.</td>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY 8/12</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>8:45 to 9:30 Smile! Get your photograph taken to remember your first day!</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>9:00 AM Breakfast</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>9:30 AM Welcome &amp; Schedule Review</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>10:30 AM Community Resources &amp; Responsibilities</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>12:00 PM Lunch @ Hicks Dining Hall</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>1:00 PM Campus Tour</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>2:30 PM Student Accounts in Brittain 112</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>3:30 PM to 6:00 PM OPTIONAL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Board Campus Shuttle at Union Station for the Shopping trip to Walmart</td>
<td><strong>THURSDAY 8/13</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>12:20 PM Lunch @ Hicks</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>12:40 PM Meet outside in front of Hicks for the activity introduction</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>1:00 PM The Clothing Closet</strong>&lt;br&gt;Board Bus for activity behind HTC Center for the community service project with the CCU student chapter of the Rotoract Club. We will return to campus no later than 4:45 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>SUNDAY</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>10 AM – 12 PM OIPS Open House</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>LJSU A-109</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>11:30 AM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Come to OIPS for help with anything—finding classes, buying books, etc.&lt;br&gt;<strong>1:30 PM Convocation for Freshman</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>6:00-7:30 PM First Intercultural Experience Community Meeting &amp; Dinner</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>LOCATION: Wall 222</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7:00 PM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Go to the CINO Tie picnic @ Brooks Stadium for Dinner. Hicks is closed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Session Location: Student Union A-201</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Bring your passport, money for bank account, all of your immigration documents and health insurance information, immunization forms with you today.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>11-12:30 PM OPTIONAL Come to LJSU A-109 (OPS Office) for help with purchasing health insurance and obtaining your I-94. You must have both for the session at 1 p.m.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>1:00 PM Immigration Requirements; Collect Immigration Documents</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>2:00 PM OPTIONAL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Open a BB&amp;T Bank Account You MUST sign-up to go to the bank. Sign-up online: <a href="http://goo.gl/forms/zKMQL8nm2">http://goo.gl/forms/zKMQL8nm2</a>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Things to Do:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Find your classes&lt;br&gt;Talk to Your Roommates&lt;br&gt;<strong>Finish your “Alcohol.edu” requirement</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>FRIDAY 8/14</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>9:15 AM Student Health Services</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>10:00 AM Classroom Etiquette, Expectations &amp; The US Education System</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>11:00 AM Academic Integrity and Plagiarism</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>12:00 PM Lunch @ Hicks</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>12:40 PM Meet outside in front of Hicks for the activity introduction</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>1:00 PM The Clothing Closet</strong>&lt;br&gt;Board Bus for activity behind HTC Center for the community service project with the CCU student chapter of the Rotoract Club. We will return to campus no later than 4:45 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>FREE TIME!</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>or</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>If you signed up to participate:</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>5:00 PM ChantiCREW Volunteer Training</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Location To Be Announced (TBA)</strong></td>
<td><strong>WEEKEND</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>SUNDAY</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>10 AM – 12 PM OIPS Open House</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>LJSU A-109</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>11:30 AM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Come to OIPS for help with anything—finding classes, buying books, etc.&lt;br&gt;<strong>1:30 PM Convocation for Freshman</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>6:00-7:30 PM First Intercultural Experience Community Meeting &amp; Dinner</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>LOCATION: Wall 222</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7:00 PM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Go to the CINO Tie picnic @ Brooks Stadium for Dinner. Hicks is closed.</td>
<td><strong>WEEKEND</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>SUNDAY</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>10 AM – 12 PM OIPS Open House</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>LJSU A-109</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>11:30 AM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Come to OIPS for help with anything—finding classes, buying books, etc.&lt;br&gt;<strong>1:30 PM Convocation for Freshman</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>6:00-7:30 PM First Intercultural Experience Community Meeting &amp; Dinner</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>LOCATION: Wall 222</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7:00 PM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Go to the CINO Tie picnic @ Brooks Stadium for Dinner. Hicks is closed.**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please be on-time for all orientation events. In the US, we expect you to arrive at least 5 minutes before the scheduled time. Please do not arrive late.

Do you need to have the TB pre-screening done? Please sign-up at the Student Health Services or call +1 843 349 6543 to make an appointment.

Health Insurance: All international students must purchase health insurance. Please read online for more information: https://www.coastal.edu/health/international.html

Have a question? Need Help? Ask CHANT411. 843-234-3411 (PHONE) 843-234-3411 (TXT) chant411@coastal.edu (e-mail)

Mobile Phone Service: We have asked T-Mobile to come to campus because they are the only mobile phone service on the campus shuttle route. The T-Mobile store is located in the front of the Walmart shopping plaza. You can go there to if you have any phone problems and to pay your bill. However, there are other mobile phone service options that have stores in the area. You can drive or take a taxi to these places. Here are a few:

- HTC: http://www.htcinc.net/wireless/
- Verizon: http://www.verizonwireless.com/
- AT&T: http://www.att.com/shop/wireless.html
- Other pre-paid services that can be purchased online or at Walmart: http://www.walmart.com/cp/cell-phones/1105910
- Campus SIMS: https://www.campussims.com/ (SIM cards are available in the Office of International Programs and Services)

Moodle: You may be required to use this for your classes. If you have an online class, you will “attend” class online through Moodle.
- Learn more about this online class platform here: http://www.coastal.edu/scs/index.html?type=moodinfo and here: https://docs.moodle.org/26/en/Student_FAQ
- Log-into your Moodle site here: https://moodle.coastal.edu/login/index.php
- Download the app here: https://www.coastal.edu/moodle/mobile.html

Textbooks: There are several options for a student to purchase text books in USA. Please, do not purchase textbooks till your professors tell you the exact textbook for the class and you are sure that you will not change classes. Sometimes professors will allow older edition which is cheaper, or might not even require a textbook. If you are sure that you need the textbook and you know which one, you have several options with, possibly, different prices. We advise to check them out to find a better deal. You can buy or rent a textbook. If you decide to rent please make sure there are no required access codes for online assignments, rented textbooks usually do not have them.

- CCU Bookstore: Located in the HTC Center, first floor; +1 843-349-2360; http://www.bkstr.com/coastalcarolinaustore/home
- ACE University Bookstore: Located on 544, across from Monarch apartments; +1 843-347-5005; http://www.aceuniversitybookstore.com/
- SKYO Fan Gear & Textbooks: (Off Campus bookstore-across highway 501); +1 843-347-3231; http://conway.skyo.com/
- Former Students: Make sure it’s the correct edition of the textbook.
- Amazon.com: (online shopping for books and more) You might get free shipping with Student Prime. http://www.amazon.com/
- Text Surf: Website that compares the prices on textbooks within multiple rental and purchase websites. www.textsurf.com

Meal Plan: International students may choose to cancel their meal plan. You may also choose any of the on-campus or commuter meal plans. Please see http://coastalcarolina.campusdish.com/ for more information on meal plans. To change or cancel your meal plan please e-mail housing@coastal.edu with the following information:
- Name, CCU ID number, identify yourself as an international student, ask them to cancel your meal plan or ask them to change it to another meal plan

Intercultrual Experience Community Members: We will have our first dinner and meeting on Sunday, August 16th in Wall 222 from 6-7:30 p.m. (Wall Board Room)